Petition for Major/Minor Declaration

File this petition with the undergraduate adviser(s) for the major(s)/minor(s) you wish to pursue.

Name: ___________________________ ID ___________________________ College ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________ @ucsc.edu Expected Graduation Term (see MyUCSC): ___________________________

Petition for:
□ Single Major □ Double Major □ Combined Major
□ Major(s)/Minor(s)

OR

Change of major from: ___________________________ (major/ minor currently declared) to ___________________________ (major/ minor desired)
□ Single Major □ Double Major □ Combined Major
□ Major(s)/Minor(s)

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

Check the programs you wish to be declared in, even if you have previously declared one and are adding another:

Undergraduate Majors
□ Anthropology B.A.
□ Applied Physics B.S.
□ Art B.A.
□ Biochemistry & Molecular Biology B.S.
□ Bioengineering B.S.*
□ Biotechnology B.S.

Biological Sciences:
□ Biology □ B.A.* or □ B.S.
□ Ecology and Evolution B.S.
□ Human Biology B.S.
□ Marine Biology B.S.
□ Molecular, Cell, Developmental Bio. B.S.
□ Neuroscience B.S.
□ Plant Sciences B.S.
□ Business Management Economics B.A.
□ Chemistry □ B.A. or □ B.S.*
□ Classical Studies B.A.
□ Cognitive Science B.S.
□ Community Studies B.A.
□ Computer Engineering B.S.*
□ Computer Science □ B.A. or □ B.S.
□ Computer Science: Game Design B.S.
□ Critical Race and Ethnic Studies B.A.
□ Earth Sciences B.S.*
□ Economics B.A.
□ Electrical Engineering B.S.*
□ Environmental Studies B.A.
□ Feminist Studies B.A.*
□ Film and Digital Media B.A.*
□ German Studies B.A.
□ Global Economics B.A.
□ History B.A.*
□ History of Art and Visual Culture B.A.*
□ Italian Studies B.A.
□ Jewish Studies B.A.
□ Language Studies B.A.*
□ Latin American and Latino Studies B.A.
□ Legal Studies B.A.
□ Linguistics B.A.*
□ Literature B.A.*
□ Mathematics B.A.*
□ Music □ B.A. or □ B.M.
□ Network and Digital Technology B.A.
□ Philosophy B.A.
□ Physics B.S.
□ Physics Education B.S.
□ Physics (Astrophysics) B.S.
□ Politics B.A.
□ Psychology B.A.
□ Robotics Engineering B.S.
□ Sociology B.A.
□ Spanish Studies B.A.*
□ Technology and Information Management B.S.
□ Theater Arts B.A.*

Combined Majors
□ Earth Sciences/Anthropology B.A.
□ Economics/Mathematics B.A.
□ Environmental Studies/Biology B.A.
□ Environmental Studies/Earth Sci. B.A.
□ Environmental Studies/Economics B.A.
□ LALS/Global Economics B.A.
□ LALS/Literature B.A.
□ LALS/Politics B.A.
□ LALS/Sociology B.A.

Undergraduate Minors
□ Anthropology
□ Applied Mathematics
□ Astrophysics
□ Bioinformatics
□ Biology
□ Chemistry
□ Classical Studies
□ Computer Engineering
□ Computer Science
□ Dance
□ Earth Sciences
□ East Asian Studies
□ Economics
□ Education
□ Electrical Engineering
□ Electronic Music
□ Film and Digital Media
□ Global Information and Social Enterprise Studies
□ History
□ Hst. of Art & Vis. Culture
□ Italian Studies
□ Jazz
□ Jewish Studies
□ Language Studies*
□ LALS
□ Legal Studies
□ Linguistics
□ Literature
□ Mathematics
□ Philosophy
□ Physics
□ Politics
□ Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math Education
□ Sociology
□ Statistics
□ Sustainability Studies
□ Technology and Information Management
□ Theater Arts

*Concentrations are available within the program

In addition to this petition, an Academic Planning Form is required in these situations (check those that apply):
□ I am applying for a double major, combined major or major/minor program
□ I am not able to complete all requirements before my "Expected Graduation Term" (see MyUCSC)

OFFICE USE ONLY: AIS EGT__________ □ Academic Plan Required to Assess EGT
Approval for □ Major or □ Pre-major: ___________________________ Concentration: ___________________________ Catalog Year: ___________________________
Signature, Major 1 Adviser: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________ Entered AIS: ___________________________
Approval for □ Major □ Pre-major or □ Minor: ___________________________ Concentration: ___________________________ Catalog Year: ___________________________
Signature, Major 2 or Minor Adviser: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________ Entered AIS: ___________________________